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ABSTRACT 
We report on the development effort of a nanosecond-pulsed optical parametric amplifier (OPA) for remote trace gas 
measurements for Mars and Earth. The OPA output has high spectral purity and is widely tunable both at near-infrared 
and mid-infrared wavelengths, with an optical-optica1 conversion efficiency of up to -39"10. Using this laser source, we 
demonstmted open-path measurements ofCH, (3291 nm and 1651 nm), CO, (1573 nm), H,O (1652 nm), and CO (4764 
nm) on the ground. The simplicity, tunability. and power scalability of the OPA make it a strong candidate for general 
planetary lidar instruments, which will offer important information on the origins of the planet's geology, atmosphere, 
and potential for biology, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Laser remote sensing measurements of trace gases from orbit can provide unprecedented infonnation about important 
planetary science and answers to critical questions regarding planetary atmospheres. Carbon dioxide EC~FI methane 
(CH4), and carbon monoxide (CO) are three very important greenhouse gases on Earth. Remote sensing of these gases 
will assist in understanding Earth's climate change and will help to reduce the uncertainty in the carbon budget. NASA's 
decadal survey [1] called for a mission to measure CO2, C~I and CO. Remote measurements ofC~I water (H20), and 
other biogenic molecules (such as ethane and fonnaldehyde) on Mars have important connections to questions related to 
the existence of life on Mars [2]. If localized, areas with higher gas concentrations' will become a primary target of future 
landing missions. Our aim is to increase the accuracy of mapping these gases globally through Integrated Path 
Differential Absorption tidar (IPDA) measurements with much higher accuracies by developing a near~infrared (NlR) 
and mid~infrared (MIR) lidar transmitter. Most trace gases on Mars and Earth have suitable spectral absorption features 
in the NIR (1.5-1.6 ~F and the MIR (3-5 ~F regions. Our tunable laser transmitter and high sensitivity detectors at 
NIR and/or MIR when used in a sounding (surface reflection) mode enable IPDA measurements from omit with modest 
laser power. 
At the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC), we are developing a laser transmitulr system for both Mars and 
Earth applications. Our system is based on a nanosecond-pulsed optical parametric amplifier (OPA) pumped at 1064 nm 
with magnesium oxide-<loped periodically-poled lithium niobate (MgO:PPLN) as the non-linear medium. The OPA is 
suited for this application since it has a sufficient wavelength tuning moge for gas detections and it generates both NIR 
and MIR, whereas no traditional laser has the necessary high spectral purity, sufficient pulse energy, and wide tuning 
capability. The two outputs at NlR and MIR are called "signal" and "idler", respectively. The output wavelengths of 
signal and idler can be tuned by adju,ting a seed laser in the OP A. While our primary target is CH, on Earth and Mar.o, 
the OPA approach win allow a new capability for general planetary lidar instruments. In parallel, we continue to 
examine narrower band sources such as Yb fiber amplifier pumped optical parametric oscillator (OPO) and stand~aNone 
Er:YAG lasers. These may ultimately achieve higher wall-plug efficiency [3, 4]. However, the OPA clearly provides a 
convenient light source for the measurement of numerous gases. 
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While many gas sensing lidar systems are based on OPO approaches xR~NN]I our OPA approach is simpler, especially 
when narrow-linewidth, high-power pump and seed lasers are available. Due to the optical feedback provided by the 
resonant cavity, an OPO generally offers higher output beam quality, narrower output linewidth, and higber electrical-to-
optical efficiency. However, it is sensitive to alignment, does not allow easy continuous tuning, and requires more optics, 
electronics, and frequent adjustment. High nonlinearity of a quasi-phase matched device (such as PPLN) allows efficient 
generation ofNIR and MIR energy even with the single-pass OP A configuration. We think the simplicity and robustness 
of the OPA's optical arrangement make it a strong candidate for space applications - particularly Earth remote sensing. 
This type of single-pass device previously required high pump peak: power with picoseconds pulsewidths. However, 
nanosecond pulsewidths are required for gas sensing applications in order to obtain the narrower transform-limited 
linewidths needed to resl?lve target gas lines. This type of nanosecond OPA system based on PPLN was previously 
primarily constructed with Nd: Y AG microchip pump lasers [12- 15]. 
In this paper, we report on the setup of the developed OPA system and measurements of diurnal variation of Earth's 
atmospheric C~I CO2, H20, and CO using horizontal absorption paths. 
2.EXPERTIMENTALSETUP 
2.1 Overview 
We have built three OPA systems, designated as OPA system I, OPA system 2, and OPA system 3 in this paper. Figure 
I sbows the experimental diagram ofOPA system I. In this system, both signal (1573 run) and idler (3291 run) are used 
for the simultaneous measurements of CH. and CO2 using the near and far targets (as shown in Fig. 2), respectively. A 
nonlinear crystal is pumped by a pulsed 1064 run Nd:YAG las.er and seeded by a continuous-wave distributed-feedback 
(OFB) laser diode (LD) through a Erbium doped fiber amplifier (EDF A). OPA system 2 has a similar setup, except that 
only the signal wavelength near 1651 nm is used for ~ and H20 measurements using the far target. OPA system 3 is 
implemented upon OPA system 1 by swapping the non-linear crystal and the seed laser. Its idler at 4764.0 om is used for 
the measurement of CO. No fiber amplifier is employed for the seed in OPA systems 2 and 3, since there was no fiber 
amplifier that works at their seed wavelengths. Table 1 summarizes the specifications for the three OPA lidar systems. 
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Figure 1. Experimental diagram. A MgO:PPLN crystal is pumped and seeded by a Q-switch Nd:YAG NPRO and 
a DFB laser, respectively. Ir. OPA system 1 (1573 nm seed), both signal and idler are used for lidar measurement 
as shown in this figure. In OPA system 2 (165 I nm seed), only the signal is used for lidar measurement and there 
is no EOFA and MIR lidar. In OPA system 3 (1371 run seed), only the idler is used for lidar measurement and 
there is no EDFA and NIR !idar. EDFA: Erhium-doped fiber amplifier, HWP: halfwave-plalc:, M: mirror, OM: 
dichroic mirror. L: tens, F: wavelength-selecting filter, COL: fiber collimator, IS: inregratir.g sphere, W: wedge, 
DET: detector, BE: beam expander, PMF: singie-mode polarization maintaining fiber, MMF: multi-mode fiba, 
ADC.: anaJog-to-digital converter, DAC: digital-to-analog converter, Trig.: trigger signa! for boxcar averagers, 
Sig.: Signal input for boxcar averager. 
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Figure 2. Schematic view of two open paths. The MIR lidars (idlers of OPA system 1 and 3) used the near target. 
The NIR Iidars (signals of OPA system 1 and 2) used the far target. 
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OPA system 1 
CIi, CO, 
(3291.1 nm) (1573.3 nm) 
OPA s\'stem 2 
CH. 
(165O.9 nm) 
H,O 
(1652.0 nm) 
LD-pumped, passively Q-switched, Nd:YAG NPRQ 
-3.3 nsec 
-60jJ.l 
"'6 kHz 
I I I I 
OPA system 3 
co 
(4764.0 nm) 
MgO:PPLN, 50 mm{L) x 8 mm(W) x lmm{H), 5- angle-cut, AR coated 
30.5 ~m I 31.0 ~ I 26.4 ~m 
111.9 ·C 128.4·C 109.5 ·C 
.... 100 ~m for pump, .... 125 ~m for seed 
-2 nsec 
-7,6 jJ.l I -16 jJ.l I "DNP~ 
"'500 MHz 
I I I 
Telecom DFB LD, PM fiber coupled 
1573.3 nm 16S0.9nm/1652.0nm 
(temperature tuned) 
PM EDFA Not used 
"'300mW -lSmW 
2 Hz, ramped, current tuning 
I 
Infragold 
Reflective 
CaF2 
Spedralon 
Refractive 
BK7 
Spectralon 
Refractive 
BK7 
I 
HgCdTe I 
2MMJ~m diameter, Cassegrain 
inGaAs I InGaAs 
Table I. Technical data for the three OPA Hdar systems. 
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The pump source is a passively Q-switched Nd:YAG non-planar ring oscillator (NPRO) made by Innolight Inc. that 
emits single-frequency, single longitudinal-mode output at 1064.5 nm. It has -3.3-osec pulse width and -60-111 pulse 
energy at a --{i-kHz repetition rate. The opticallinewidth of the NPRO is transform limited (-133 MHz). 
The seed source is a continuous-wave. PM (polarization-maintaining) fiber-coupled. DFB LD. The instantaneous 
Iinewidth ofDFB ill is less than 1 MHz. The wavelengths of the DFB LDs are selected to be 1573.3 nm, 1651 nm, aod 
1370.8 run for OPA system 1.2, and 3, respectively. The 1651-nm LD for OPA system 2 is step-scanned between 
1650.9 run aod 1652.0 nm for CIL aod H20 measurements, respectively, by applying a step temperature change of 
7.2 ·C with ao interval of 5 minutes. The DFB LD cao be smoothly tuned through a wide range (>0.25 nm or -30 GHz) 
without a mode hop, by injection current modula!ion. As a result, the output idler and signal can be tuned without a 
mode hop across the absorption peaks of the target gases. The seed LOs are tuned by a ramp voltage at 2 Hz .. We 
observed that use of a higher seed optical power ensures smooth tuning as well as high efficiency. When the seed bas 
low power and a slight misaligrunent, the signal was obscured by the amplified vacuum fluctuation and/or a parasitic 
parametric oscillation. Therefore, we used a minimum seed power of - 15 mW (for OPA system 2 and 3). For the OPA 
system 1 at 1573.3 run, we aroplified the seed to - 300 mW using a PM EDFA. 
The seed beam is co-aligned with the pump using a dichroic mirror. The beams are focused down to a crystal by a lens 
with a focal length of 300 mm. The resultant beam radii inside the crystal are -100 fUll aod -125 I'm for the pump and 
the seed, respectively. The locations of the beam waists are carefully adjusted to overlap with each other. With this pwnp 
beam size, the crystal is operated near the threshold of optical parametric generation (OPG). 
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Figure 3. Tuning curves of the three MgO:PPLN crystals used in the three OPA systems. Wavelengths of the five 
gas absorption lines used in the lidar measurement are indicated by the arrows. 
The nonlinear crystal is a 50-mm long, I-mm thick MgO:PPLN. The end surfaces of the crystal were angled at 5° and 
anti-reflective (AR) coated at the pump. the signal. and the idler wavelengths in order to minimize optical feedback. A 
similar angle-cut crystal arrangement can be foun~ for example, in [16]. We observed that the output signal/idler 
wavelengths do Dot smoothly follow the scanned seed if the end surfaces of the crystal are not angJed. Figure 3 shows 
the measured tuning curve of the MgO:PPLN crystals. We used a PM.RJ~m grating at 1l1.9·C, 31.0-l'm grating at 
128.4·C, and 26.4-1lffi grating at 109.5·C for OPA systems I, 2, and 3, respectively. The center wavelength of 
pararoetric galn at NlR was tuned around 1370 nm, 1575 nm, and 1650 nm, with the three gratings, by tuning the 
temperature between 70 and 170·C. The oorresponding idler luning occurred around 4770 nm, 3280 nm, and 3000 nm, 
respectively. The full-width half-maximum of the un,eeded OPG spectra was about 0.3 nm, 1.2 nm, and 2.1 run at 1370 
run, 1575 om, and 1650 nm, respectively. As a result, the crystal temperature required no tuning for the two wavelengths 
(1650.9 nm and 1652.0 run) in OPA system 2. Once seeded within the gain baodwidth, the output spectrum collapsed to 
the seed wavelength with >20dB suppression. 
2.3 Lidar and monitor systems 
The output beam is separated into three paths using dichroic mirrors . The signal at NIR and the idler at MlR are used for 
gas detection through open-paths with cooperative hard targets set at 1493 m and 207 m away, respectively, as shown in 
Fig. 2. The targets are covered by automotive reflective tape. The signal and the idler are detected by InGaAs and 
HgCdTe detectors. respectively. The light goes through a beam expander and a wedge, which is set inside the integrating 
sphere. The scattered light inside the integrating sphere is detected by a detector and used as an energy monitor to 
nonnalize the return signals. The return beams reflected by the hard targets are received by 2<k:m Cassegraio telescopes 
'Nith protective aluminum coatings. The pulsed signals from the detectors are averaged by boxcar averagers triggered by 
the residual pump pulse. Optical crosstalk is avoided by inserting optical filters before the transmitter and after the 
telescope. 
The temperature and pressure values of the atmosphere~ which are needed to convert the measured absorption curve into 
mixing ratios. are monitored by a weather station set at the roof of OUT building. An in situ cavity ring-down 
spectrometer by Picarro Inc. monitors CH... CO2, and H20 mixing ratios of the outside air on the same roof. The lidar 
systems and the in situ system are set on the 4th floor of one of the buildings at GSFC, in Greenbelt, Maryland, United 
States. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
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Figure 4. Relationship between signal and pump energies at different seed power levels (OPA system 1). 
Figure 4 shows the relationship between pump energies, signal ' energies, and seed powers in OPA system 1. With a 60-
j.t.T pump and a .... 300-mW seed at 1573.3 nm, we obtained a -16-jJJ signal, excluding the effect of .... 70-% transmittance 
of wavelength selection filter. The corresponding. idler at 3291.1 om was -7.6 j.l1. Thus, total pump conversion 
efficiency was (16 f'l+7.6 J.1l)I60 f'l- 39%. 
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Figure 5. (Left) Typical pul;;e shapes of the output signal and residual pump. (Right) Typical optical spectrum of 
the output signal with full and reduced pump energies. This is measured by a scanning cabry~merot etalon with 2~ 
GHz free spectral range. 
As shown in Fig. 5 (left), the OPA output had a -2-nsec width and a distorted Gaussian pulse shape, which is caused by 
the back-conversion process between the 1064-nm pump and signaVidler. The M2 of the OPA output signal beam was 
.... 1.3. The output linewidth of the OPA was estimated both from the scanning Fabry-Perot etalon and the gas ceUs. When 
the pump energy was low and the crystal was operated ncar the differential frequency generation (DFG) regime, the 
linewidth of the signal was measured as near transform limited (<200 MHz). When the pump energy was high and at our 
nominal OPA operating condition, the signal was broadened to -500 MHz (averaged over the beam) due to the back-
conversion processes, as shown in Fig. 5 (right). The effect of the broadened linewidth on the measured mixing ratio was 
small, siDce the typical pressure-broadened fullJ~dth half maximum ~F Jinewidth of our target line is - 5 GHz. 
For the same seed power of .... 15 mW, the total pump conversion efficiency was .... 34%, -33%, and .... 14% for the OPA 
system 2 (J651-nm seed), I (1573-nm seed), and 3 (1371-nm seed), respectively. The higher efficiency for longer seed 
wavelengths can be partly attributed to the difference in the parametric gain, which becomes higher at longer seed 
wavelengths for the same crystal length and for the same optical power densities [17]. The low efficiency of the OPA 
system 3 E2S.4J~ grating) was also thought to be a result of the imperfection of the crystal with a shorter grating period. 
3.20pen path scans 
The calculation of the mixing ratio was done by fining the scan result with theoretical Voigt profile (examples are shown 
in Fig. 6). To reduce the statistical error, 5 min of the digitized data were averaged. As a result, 10-min interval data of 
C~ and H10 were alternatively obtained for OPA system 2. The signal from the receiver telescope was divided by the 
signal from the integrating sphere. The baseline was detennined by fitting the divided data, excluding the absorption 
feature with a 5-th order polynomial function, which removed drifting instrwnental fringes. The CH4, CO2, and CO 
absorptions are affected by the side lobes of nearby H20 absorption lines and may cause error in the mixing ratio 
estimatioD. Therefore, the result from the 1652.O-nm H20 Jidar, which has less contamination from other gas species, 
was used to correct the baseline of the other lidar data. The data were nonnalized both by the fitted baseline and by the 
H20 contribution, and finally fitted to the theoretical Voigt profile [18] using the center wavelength of the scan and a 
mixing ratio as the fitting parameters. The measured temperature, pressure, and round-trip path lengths were used to 
calculate the profiIe. Line parameters (center wavelength, line strength, etc.) are taken from the IDTRAN 2008 database 
[19]. Ten adjacent lines were included into the fitting process. 
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Figure 6. Examples of measured scan data and fitting results. CH4 measurement at 3291.1 Drn (left) aDd 1650.9 Dm 
(right) are shoWD. The scan data were averaged. divided by the signal from the integrating spbere. and further 
nonnalized by a polynomial baseline determined from tbe edge of the data, after the removal of the H10 
contribution. 
Figure 7 shows the result of simultaneous measurements of CH4, COl, and H20 mixing raijo over 50 hours (OPA system 
1 and 2). The lidar measurements showed good agreement with in situ data for all three gases. Figure 8 shows the result 
of independent CO measurement (OPA system 3). 
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Figure 7. Simultaneous measurements oftbe diurnal variations of atmospheric CH4 (top). CO:! (middle), and H20 
(bottom) measured with OPA systems I and 2, and an in situ sensor. 
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Figure 8. Measurement of the diurnal variation of atmospheric CO with OPA system 3. 
4. DISCUSSION 
4.1 Interpretation of results 
The agreement between the lidar and the in situ sensor shows that the OPA system is capable of measuring variations in 
the mixing ratios of the atmospheric gases both at NIR and MJR. Their deviation can be largely explained by the 
difference between the lidar's column measUrement and the in situ device's point measurement. We observed -...±O.5 ppm 
and -±30 ppm mixing ratio variations in CH. and C(h channels, respectively. The source for the methane increase is 
thought to be the power plant at NASA GSFC, which uses natural gas from a nearby landfill. This hypothesis is in part 
supported by the difference observed between the two results from the two CH. channels. The 3291.1-nm channel (OPA 
system I, near target) has a better agreement with the in situ data, while the ·1650.9-nm channel (OPA system 2, far 
target) tcnded to show different C~ variations when increases occurred. This difference is possibly caused by the 
incoming CH4 flow in the pipeline for the power plant. The COl variation is equally likely to arise from respiration of 
vegetation at night. The larger fast fluctuation observed in the CO2 channel is likely a result of the optical interference 
effects (etalon fringes) between the two ends of the multi-mode fiber. The H20 channel (OPA system 2, far target) 
showed good agreement with in situ data. especially when no air-conditioning activity was ongoing in the building. 
The CO diurnal variation measured by the 4764-nm channel (OPA system 3, near target) was the largest among the 4 
measured species. This variation is most likely a result of car traffic actiVity. While this kind of dynamic CO variation 
was previously observed in early long-path measurements using a tunable diode laser [20], to the best of our knowledge, 
our measurement is the first CO open-path measurement based on OPA. 
4.2Airborne demonstration 
We upgraded OPA system 2 and successfully performed an airborne measurement ofCH. at 1650.9 nm from an ll-km 
altitude. A NIR photo-mu1tiplier detected a strong rerum signa1 from the earth surface from a few Ian in altitude. The 
optics components were mounted on stable, spring-free mounts, and the fiber-coupled beam expander was replaced by a 
free-space transmitter. Instead of the continuous seed wavelength scan descnDed in this paper. we implemented a 
stepped scan, which samples 20 wavelength points across the 1650.9-nm CH. line, pulse by pulse. These results win be 
reported in a separate paper. The successful flight demonstration confinned that the OPA approach should enable IPDA 
measurements from orbit once the laser power is scaled up. 
4.3 Power scaling for space implementation 
Since our system is less sensitive to alignment, it can be implemented by naturally enhancing existing Nd:YAG space 
laser instruments. For satellite-based instruments at a1titudes of a few lOOs of km, our -10-"u output energy has to be 
scaled up by a factor of2()....50. In the experiment presented here, our output energy is limited by the pump energy (-60 
J,LJ). Since this OPA approach should be scalable to a higher output power as long as the crystal is not damaged, we are 
looking into injection seeded NPROs and burst-mode Vb fiber arnplifien as ways to boost the pump energy to the > I mJ 
level. We have used a 600-I..I-J injection-seeded NPRO and have obtained a -IOO.I..I-J signal output. The use of a fiber laser 
in burst mode is a new concept for OPA power scaling, and it potentia1ly offers higher wall-plug efficiency for space 
applications. In these high pump energy situations, back-conversion would lead to spectral broadening and may obscure 
detailed spectral features of low-pressure atmospheres. For example, the Doppler width of a C~ line at 3270.4 run is 
- 240 MHz for the Martian atmosphere (- 5 Torr at the surface). Although the impact due to the broadened linewidth can 
be largely mitigated by data analysis, keeping the laser linewidth as narrow as possible is highly desirable. Therefore, we 
might need to make our OPA a multiple stage device and arnplii)' a signal andtor an idler separately [211, especially for 
Mars applications, by using a longer pump pulse (- 10 nsee) and larger beam size inside the crystal. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
Lidar will be a key technology for the measurement of atmospheric gases with high sensitivity and resolution on global 
.scales, and it will enhance our understanding of the cunent state of planetary atmospheres and geology. We have 
demonstrated the abHity to detect diurnal variations of several atmospheric trace gases both in the NIR and MIR regimes, 
using OPA and cooperative hard targets. COQ'lparative measurements of the C~I C92, and H20 variations measured by 
me OPA systems and by an in situ instrument showed good agreement. We measured four important greenhouse gases 
using the OPA for Earth applications. Given a sufficient tuning range of the OPA, the measurements can be extended to 
other molecules. We beHeve that our approach will become a core technology in future planetary lidar instruments. 
This work is supported by the ·NASA Astrobiology Program's Astrobiology Science and Technology Instnunent 
Development (ASTID) Program. 
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